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RABUN, GOV. WILLIAM, see Neel, Nancy
RABURN, GOV., see Powell, Julia L.
RACKLEY, CORNELIUS, d. 7-27-1898, at Asheville Station, Worth Co., joined Mt. Zion Ch., Mitchell Co. — 8-1893
RAFFO, J.S., see Raffo, Nellie
RAFFO, NELLIE, 37 yrs. w. of J.S. Raffo, of Brunswick, Ga., d. 6-14-1896, 7 children
RAGSDALE, REV. B.D., see Cowen, Dr. John F.
RAGSDALE, CORNELIA, 34 yrs. d. of E.N. Ragsdale, d. 9-1-1890, Powder Springs, Ga.
RAGSDALE, E.N., see Ragsdale, Cornelia
RAIFORD, H.W., see Raiford, Leonora E.
RAIFORD, HINCHEY WARREN, b. 12-10-1825, Emanuel Co., Ga., h. of Leonora E. Hunter, d. 7-15-1888, Cochran, Ga., nephew of Robert Raiford, father of Mary Walton Raiford
RAIFORD, LEONORA E., b. 1-6-1835, w. of H.W. Raiford, d. 7-4-1887, 4 children (3 sons and 1 dtr., 3 already dead), dtr. of Hardy Hunter, mother of Mrs. Thomas Hendricks
RAIFORD, MARY WALTON, see Raiford, Hinchey Warren
RAIFORD, ROBERT, see Raiford, Hinchey Warren
RAIFORD, STELLA
RAINES, ANNIE, 8 yrs. d. of E.B. and Anna Manning, d. 2-1-1893, Leon Co., Fla., of "meningitis"
RAINES, ROBERT, see Groover, Redden B.
RAINEY, MARY COLLINS, see Rainey, Thomas L.
RAINEY, SARAH, 85 yrs. d. Hawkinsville, moved to Houston from Twiggs Co. in 1856
RAINEY, THOMAS L., b. 1817, Jasper Co., h. of Mary Collins, d. 3-10-1892, Schley Co.
RAINEY, WILLIAM, see Anderson, Mrs. W.C.
RAINWATER, CORNELIA, b. 12-28-1855, d. 10-7-93, Atlanta, children, member of Enon Church, Greene Co.
RAINWATER, THADEUS W., b. 9-29-1831, d. 3-15-1896, member of Powelton Bapt. Ch. — 10-4-1852
RALY, J.L., 38 yrs. d. 7-29-1898, deacon — Friendship Church, Glasscock Co.
RALY, MRS. J.L., d. 11-5-1898
RAMEY, ELLEN, b. 8-7-1845, Campbell Co., Ga., w. of George W. Ramsey, d. 9-16-1886
RAMEY, GEORGE W., see Ramey, Ellen
RAMEY, ISAAC, see Rice, Dr. G.L.D.
RAMEY, MRS. J.R., see Watt, Theresa
RAMEY, OPHelia, see Rice, Dr. G.L.D.
RAMPLEY, W.H., d. 10-18-1893, Carnesville, pneumonia
RAMSEY, ALICE, w. of James Ramsey, d. 5-28-92, Ladonia, Ala.
RAMSEY, HELEN CAIN, see Ramsey, Dr. W.A.
RAMSEY, JAMES, see Ramsey, Alice
RAMSEY, DR. W.A., 65 yrs. b. 9-13-1828, Sumter Co., S.C., h. of Helen Cain, d. 6-5-1894, 7 sons, Wake Forest College; S.C. College; Univ. of Virginia; completed Medical Course in Philadelphia, member of Providence, Jefferson Co., Baptist Church

(Also

07-19-1894 7 3
06-14-1894 5 5)